
THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CIRONICLE. S
be, any mistake here. God forbid, indeed, that se
aiýrul a denunciatien should be made by me against
iny body of Christians, -howevr muchI may and do
differ. from their religious opinions, which I iope and
believe many conscientiously entertain as truth; but
sqrely the precaution which the law ras provided

against retaining similar titles, and by wliich the Pope
in his late nomination carefully abided, ougit ta prove
Oiifficienrtly tLat the respective claimants ta Episcopal
jurisdiction are as distinct and recognisable as the re-
ligions which they profess.

t cannat conclude, my lord, without an expression
of My surprise and regret that your lordship's name
should be identifred with the renewal of a cry against
the rights of conscience. Those wio sauw writh regret
the repeal of the penal laîws which had so long op-
pressed your Catholic felloiv-countrymen, irili indeed
rejoice te have the Prime Minister of England re-
echoing their long-eherisied, but aliîmost forgotten
ory, and that that Minister should be Lord Jolin Rus-
sel. Still, I cannet but tLiink wcll enoughr a the
great majority of those who welcomied the great mea-
sure carried by that eminent man, now, alas ! lest ta
bis country and te us, te feel convinced thait the simple
fulflmnet of a sacred duty by tie Ilead ofi lite Roiran
Catholic Chrurch, in the restoration in this country of
our ordinary Ecclesiastical superiors, will be crisider-
ed, as it ouglht te be, only the fuilrhnent of a sacred
duty, ta ihich ie is bound by the position in which it
iras pleased Providence te place im, and ta which
we, the Roman Catholies of England, have as just
and as unobjectionable a claim as our fellow-subjects
in Ireland, in the colonies, or as ether equally nîunmer-
eus bodies of Roman Catholics in every quarter of
the globe. -

One ivord, my lord, more on the use ircir you
would make of a naine dear ta the affections of every
Englishman. I vill not believe that your lordship ias
ventured ta traduce the loyalty of British Catholics
ta their Queen, or that our gracious Sovereiginiould
consider atherwvise tian an abuse of confidence a whis-
per tiat would breathe a suspicion against the devoted
attachmient of lier English Roman Catholic subjects.
Such things iave indeed occurred iwiren Ministers of
State have allowred religious feelings teoembitter the
administration of affairs commnitted te teiir charge.
I will net, howvever, stop te reply te what I canot
but believe our gracious Sovereign vould consider an
insuit t ierseif.

No, happen iwiat may froin your lordsbip's "care-
fui examination of the present state of the law," or
from "your deliberate consideration of the propriety
of adopting any proceedings," thei Eiglisi Cathrolies
will never believe their Queen is a villing party ta
the violation of the rigts of conscience. ler Ma-
jesty may, indeced-as she ias done upon one, ta ber,
we believe, mnost painful occasionr-unrrder the rigid
enactrmîent of the law, in the presence and under the
example of the assembled inobles of the land, at thie
exhortation and presentation of the Arcibisiops and
Bishops of ier Church, give a conditional assent ta
what is irost foreign ta ber icart; but, ho the result
whiat it nay-proscription of property or loss of liue
-the English Catholic will, I trust, know how, in
imitation of his ancestors, te mcet whratever may oc-
cur in support of his religion. That religion rill
eijoin him a duty, equally just in itself as it is grate-
ful ta bis feelings--undeviating attaciment ta the
amiable and virtuous lady in iioniitias pleased Pro-
vidence ta bless the inhabitants of the British empire.
-I have the ionor ta remain, my lord, your lordship's
ebodient servant,

"CHARLEs LANGDALE.
<'IHoughton, Nov. 15, 1850."

THE ANTI-CATHOLIC MOVEMENT IN
ENGLAND.

We (Trut/t Teller) have already commented
largely upon the recent frantie ravings of bigotry and
fanaticisn in Einglaind. We present ta our readers
tp-day an article ofi mici conmon sense froi the
Univers upon the samne sibject. A friend ias kindly
rendered it into English for our coluimns:-

< At the close of the sixth century, a Roman monk
wio had beenone of the principalnoblemren of Romne,
saw exposed for sale in the public narket-place, seve-
ral barbarous slaves, iiose personal beauty excited
bis attention. le inquired ta what nation they
belonged, and iras inforied thut they ivere Englisi
and idolators. Having delivered as many of them
as ie could, he departed, siedding tears that s anoble
creatures should bear the yokc of Satan, and ie form-
ed the project of rescuing thie iniole Englisi nation
fromr their slavery, irnfiritely more terrible thant the
servitude of tie body. Burning iwith a holy zeal, he
was inflamed vith a pious desire of quitting his native
country, his farmnily, ta cross the seas and Mountains,
te brave deati, 'in order te carry te the Engilisi the
ligit of the true Faith, the liberty of Christ. It was
necessary for Rone, tireatened with his loss, that tis
true servant of the Cross siould be retained by force.
That titis rman, necessary' te hrer salvation, maighntnover
abandon hrer, sic placed juimn riLiat augusat sec whero,
foi six centurries, tire blood ai ber mnartyred Fontiffs
bad nover driedi. Titis mnrîrk wras tire man of God
whomn tire wmorhPns gratitude and admiration brave eall-
ed Gregory the Great. Na cone, indleed, bas ever
perforned greaitor thrings iwithr gronter sainctity'. Be-
came Papa, St. Gregory did net abandon tire praject,
mwhih ·Ihis cirarnt>' Irad inrspired imr iwith, for Lino
aneioaratiorn ai tire benighrted condition ai Lie Enig-
lishu. Net being able ta spread theo lighît cf thec
gospel anmong tent in prate, ho despatchned a mnan

-after iris ciwn heart ; a religions who iad fornmerly
withdrawn from the pompa and ranities ai tire wornld,
mn ordier ta glorify.God, accomnpanied b>' acterai cf
ihis brnethrren, ciosen, ike himuself, for threir misdom and
theoir virtue. This monk, nmecd Augustine, departed
fromt Rame Lo conquer Enugland, thrat. is ta say>, toa

destroy tiere the worship of idols, to teach the law1
of God, to create a respect for human life, ta combat1
licentiousness, in fine, to bring this barbarous nation
into the bosom of the Christian family. The only 1
arms ie gave them were their prayer-books, a few
relies froin the tombs of the martyrs, and his bienedie-1
tion.

Meanwhile the English iwere sa renowned for tieirJ
unbelief, tIeir ignorance, and their barbarity, that the
courage of the mîissionaries failed them :-they arrest-1
ed their steps in Provence, nat daring ta prosecute1
further their mission, and they entreated the Pope to
absolve themn from an enterprise, ait once se perilous
and uncertain. The Pope conmanded them te pro-
ceed on tieir way, confrding themselves ta God,withi-i
out fearing either fatigues, menaces, or even death
itself. T/ey obeyed.

They found, contrary ta their expectations, a peo-
pie more disposed ta bless tIhan ta siay them. HI-oir-
ever, the sovereign of the country refused at frrst ta
rear then but in the open air, fearing that ie would
be surprised by sane magical performance. They
carne ta himin procession, bearing the cross and the
image of the crucified Redeeier, andi announced te
hiim tieir mission. 1aving heard ther, this barbarous
prince addressed ticn soine words, iwihichr ie recorm-

end ta tepolishl.ed and civilisced English of the
nnetecentu cenivry : they are to be found in Bede,
their first native historian:-"You promise weli; but
as your promises are new and uncertain, I cannot
acquiesce in tierm, and abandon a religion iriich I
have observed witi ail niy people for sa long a period.
Yet ais your have comte froin such a distance, ta urrake
us partakze of irat you believe la be the truti and
the best, I wisi te receive you well and ta furnislr vou
iwithr every thing necessary ta your existence; anrd
you will not displcase us by alluring to your religion
ail whomn you can iersuade." le gave themu a
suitable place and established therm in his capital city,
which was then Canterbury. Thre they lived and
spread the Gospel freely, and two years afterwards, in
598, Pope Saint Gregory wrote ta Saint ulogius,
Patriarci of Alexandria, in the following terms:_
" The Englisi nation lived in infidelity, adoring
blocks and stonres. I sent ta thei a religious of my
nonastery. The Bishops of the German kingdoms

of the Franks, ]raving, with imy permission, consecrat-
ed ii Bishop, they have introduced ii to tiat na-
tion, attire ertrenity of the world, and we have just
received intelligence of the happy success of ticir
labor ; for ie ias performed so many miracles, he and
those who hiave accompanied imi, that they ap-
pear like those of Apostles; and we have learned that
on the last Feast of Christians, our brother and ce-
bislhop baptised more than ten tousand English."-
Among these new converts, King Etielbertirinself is
ta b found, whom the Churci reckons among tire
number of ber Saints. The Englisi nation until that
time had been only a rude confederation cf barbarie
hordes: on this day dawned the greatness of the Brit-
ishi empire.
q St. -Gregory did net abandon a work se gloriously
begun, and his suucessors continued it witi the sanie
zeal. There is net a nation in the universe which
owes so much ta the Roman Catholic Church as
Englaid. It is the Roman Catholic Churchr teat has
broughrt lier into existence, that ias iursed lier, that
lias protected lier, tiai ias given lier <hat solid, social
tenrper, whii alone in history hais been able ta resist
three centuries of ieresy. Tirere is, indeed, nothing
more beautiful, more touching, more persevering,
than the solicitude of the Popes towards aciieving
and perfecting the work of the civilisation of England.
Maternal tenderness is nat more vigilant, more inge-
nunours, and ias not more abundant treasures of mercy
andf pardon. Thec rnd knoîrs ivirat iras tire quick
and g-lanionsfruitofi ns ucr clrarity. Tranks ta tie
zeal af the bislrops sent by the Popes or consecrated
by thein, and wio spared neither tieir sweat nor their
blood, the new Catholic nation was soon covered witli

umonasteries and educatiorral institutions: frequent
councils abolisied their barbarous laws and supersti-
tions, and replaced.them by the lights and legislation
of Christianity. Upon the tirone ferocity gave way
ta a mnost tender piety :-Literature and the Arts
made rapid progress. One hundred and thirty years
after the establishment of Saint Augustine at Canter-
bury, the venorable Bede, a son of a recent convert
became one of the lights of the world, and took an
august place im the ranks of the Fathers of the
Cirrei. Another, St. Boniface, returning ta the
Cirrci Lithe gifts his race iad received from iler,
becanre the type of missionaries, and conquered ta
Jesus Christ a portion of Gerniany, until then Pagan.

Throurgi ail her vicissitudes, and ail lier political
revolutions, England became the Isle of Saints, and
God, rewarding this people, io souglt first the
Kingdon of 1-leaven, lad rescued ber from misery.
Iii th Isle of Saints there were no poor but tiose
wiro voluntary chose poverty. No creature, made ta
the image of God himself, ias tien ta be found with-
out friends, and without bread. Invasion itseif,
whilst bringing disturbance and war, never brouglt
famrine; and suchr iras in that blessed land tire poerr
cf Catholhia institutions, thrat tihey triumnpheod over theo
pride ofEiLs conquerors, and bent them te tire pleasing
yake cf charity. During tire frve hunndred years cf
almost urninterrupted civil wrar ani dissension which
followred tire conquest, tire moanks reclaimeod tire soil,
covered tire laind iwithr mag-nircont monrasterios, taughît
tire people, and inspired them iwithr thrat wisdomr, that
respected authrrity, that 'lave fer tradition, whricir
until tire prescrit day iras preserved England lier
place among tire first nations cf tic wocrld. Tire
Chrurchn performed aIl theose marks, not, indeed, withr-
eut being disturbcd, but writhout evor being discourag-
cd. Look at tic struggles whichr sheo iras subjected
te undergo, and you wrill see tiat tIre>' more Lie
struigles cf civiiisation against b&rbarism.

"9Jrhis maignificent edifice cf tihe civilising genius cf

tie Roman Church, was invaded three centuries ao n
by the destructive genius of heresy, the saimne, under f

uanother naine and urnder fornms scarcely new, irhii c
lhad destroyed civilisation in the East and in Africa. 1
A Christian king, whomi bruitisi passions loivered to i
the level of the ancient chiefs of the Mexicans and 1
Northumtbrians, and vho first of ail wanted to thror
.off tie yoke of the Gospel, iad recourse totortures,a
that ie maigit snatch the Englishi Cihuîrci fron the L
bosoni of ils mother, the Roman Church. He suc- c
ceeds, and, after thrce centuries, tie Englisi nation -

has becomîe more barbarous than sIe was before Kingà
Ethelbert and the nissionary Augustine.

" Indeed, more barbarous ! Forsootr, we knoiw,j
as does every one, tie morais of English industry, 1
policy, and power ; that no whier celse are to eroundt
snch magnificent bireries as in Lonrdon-tliat no
viere else such beautiful iwharves and vessels are

constructed-nore perfect cienical matches, pins
and books are rade-ire know very weil. We
grant tiat it is the country of the rlvid, where there
is more talk and better talk, wier every hunan
undertakmg is conducted witi great prudence and1
succees ; but it is not less the country of tre worldi
where the iveaiLthy know less of their ovi eternal
welfare; rhrere the souls of the great body of the
people arc more despised. Tiis we terr borbarism.
There are more prostitutes in the Capital of Enmgland
than la any oither in Europe-more than in St. Gre-1
gory's tie the nation contained-this is wrhrat we
terri barbarism.

"I There are multitudes in England iose ignor-
ance and iusery can fnd no paraliel in lie worid-
this is imiat we terrm barbarism.

" There are Bishops in England hvio cal tihem-
selves christians, and ivho suffer tiat one of tIroir col-
leagues should be forced to give one portion of hiis
flock to a pastor who denied baptismal regenerationi
and tis bislhop, after iaving remnonstrated in vain
against tis iipiety, iras obliged to yield--thisis inat
ire termn harbarisni.

. Tliere is a government iviici tolerates ihat an
immense populace promise the gibeit and tiestake lo
tie Apostles which ie sends thei, and whici esteeis
it good tira the eltigy of the supreme lead of le
Christiarns should'be dragged tiroug thei mire Of the
city, and burnt amid the acclamations of the rabble;
there are letters wichi prociaim that this dastardly
and abominable force is the act of a thinking people
-thiis 1 irat we terri barbarisi.

" Pius the Ninth has seen Lhis barbaris; hie ias
wept over it lias his predecessor Gr-egory, and more
bitterly, for the state of the people is worse than it
was then. Like his predecessor, ie ias sent severai
missionaries ta the Englisi nation, ta carry to them
peace and benediction, to briurg thiera ta now tire
truti, to practice justice, to lo e the poor, ta bring
thein back again to the fold of Christ-for indeed
they belong to it no longer.

" The statesmen of England of the nineteenti cen-
tury do not scem disposed Lto ive to the newi Arci-
bishop the liberal and generous reception wici ai
barbarous ing cof the sixth century gave to the first
Archbishop of Canterbury. It is the affair of the
statesnen of England. If they refuse the benredic-
tien it will b witidrawn from theinm. The people
whom tihey do net wis to abeconverted iwill convert
themi. Accordingly, to ail appearances tiey uvii live
ong enough to acknowledge the truth of tius cate-

chismn.
" If there is any tiing beautiful in tins century it is

to see a priest, without arias, witioutsupport, without
any other strengti tian iis faili, taking compassion
on the poverfulI kmirgdom of England, astenirg ta-
wards its deserved rumin, and placmag liumsclf, ta pre-
vent iL total desolatiarii lire paiîr of parties vho
racriacet iihlmand it aliko uitî rfie anti persecution.
St. Gregory the Great, was alse beseiged and ainost
tak-en captive la Raine, whien ire extended iis liberat-
ing iand ta Englatnd, captive mn the bonds of ieresy.
The envoys of Gregory the Great hiad a long and
glorious train of successors. The intimate sentiment
of attentive humanity promises, in spite of all, alike
glory and prosperity to tie envoys of the greait Pus
tire Nirtlir. Ccd grant tins grace ta tino IBritish E nr-
pire ! Plus tL Ninte is ti voice oi e -ireccir-
Pd ail the nations of the earth inta iis inheritance,
and those who refused to belong to him are seen
vanisiing.-L' Univers, 15th ult.

ENGLAND TURNED LAND-PIRATE.
The English press ias been particularly savage upon

the United States Government for permitting any
pirr1tical expeditions against the Spanisi possessions to
be fitted out in our territories. 'Tire reproach is toe
just. It is a breach of ite laiws of nations and of
national faith to suffier any such tihing. Our Govern-
ment ias in se ieasure wakened up to the necessity
of preventing it, but the crime was too Iongpermitted
to advance unchlecked.

But, if we have occasion to blush, it is in thie
presence of nations more honest and more vir-tuous
tiran the one rued over by Lord John Russell and
PalmersLon. Wie have tire reportedi completion,
just irai-, ai a piece cf national brigandage carried on
ra Englaind,and fostered b>' tire Englishr Gavernmnat,
wichai oquals anyting ofltme ind ever projected in
Lire United States.

Mazzrini, the Archr-anarchist cf Europe, openly'
advertised anti agitated in England ion an anti-rPapal
loan-thant is, for a large loan ai marie>' ta be raiseti
mn England for tic aivowed purpose ai re-kindbing thec
flame ai revolutionr in Italy. Thie London Timtes,
uttering lime sentiment af tire Englishn Goernmont,
advised, in netaliation fer the Pope's haiving giron Lie
Commissian cf Bishrop ta a company> ai pêacefuli
Englishr subjects for tire sate cf spreading Lie
knowledge anti love of Christ among tire Eniglish
pople, that England ashoubld endoavor once mare toe
.arm Italan assassinaition withr tire poignard Liait bad

dropped from its cowardly hand. Mazzini, as.the
fittest agent for the re-enactment off ie rotent scenes
of randalisn and nuurder, was comnended ta the
heart of John Bull. Tie Steamer vhich arrived
here last Saturday brings us ivord that this outlaw
ras been very successful in negofiating hbis anti-Papal
loan and is already on ihis way ta Switzerland. To
add ta this infamny of trhe deed, the Enancipation
de Bruzelles, which we rmay suppose ta bo in the
confidence of Mazzinii, who lhad just passed tirougl
Brussels, says that tie oan iwas raised cliiefly -on
securities given by th Anglican .clergy.

Let Englisihmnen lenceforward ceose ta taunt
Anerica with piracy and iwant of national faitli. And
let Americans, wiren sa taunted by Englishmen, ask
theni who gave Mazzini mioney ta buy daggers for
the cow'ardly assassins of Italy?-N. Y. Freceman's
Journal.

CARDINAL WISEMAN.
Cardinal Wiseman is noiw in bis forty-nintb year,

having been born on the 2d of August, 1802. He
is descended fromr an Irish fiamily, long settiled in
Spair.-At ar earily age ]he was broght to England,
ind sent for his education ta St. Cutibert's Catholic
Callege, at Usiamr, near Drhriamii. At the age of
cigiteen ie publislhed in Latin a wor on the Oriental
languarges, and ie bore of the gold medal at every
corpetition of the colleges of Rome. The cardinal
carne ta England after ie iad reacelrd mranhood in
1835, and in tie winter of that year delivered a
series of lectures on eli Sunrdays in Advent. From
tire moment of his arrivai ie attracted attention, and
soon becane a conspicuous teacher, and orator an
the side of tie Catholics. In Lent, 1836, ie vindi-
cated in a course of lectures-delivered at St.
Mary's, Moorfields-the doctrines of thie Roman
Catholic Churcir; and gave so muchr satisfaction ta
his co-religionisls that ihey presented hii witih a gold
medal, struck by Mr. Scipio Clint, ta express «their
esteem and gratitude, and comrmemorate tie event.
HIe wvas afterwards appointed President of St. Mary's
College, Oscôtt, and contributed by his teaciing and
iis writings very mucrreh ta promote the spread of
Ronran Catiholicis iinEgland. Ho fl5w a contributor
ta tie Dzublin Review, and the author of sone
controversial pamphlets. Tie Cardinal's seconi
visit ta Rome led ta fuirther prefernient. He wns
irade pro-vicar apostolic of the London district, in
place of Dr. GriIliths, deceasod. On the deal of
Dr. Walsi,in 184.9, ie becane vicar-apostolic of the
London district. Ta iim the Roman Catiolic body
acknowledged itself indebted for tIre completion and
dedication oi tire Cathedral in St. George's-fielhb.
Ilis success in negaociating the re-establisinent of thie
Catiolicl hierarcliy in England gratified his Holines.
In a consistory Ield on the 30th of Septemberc.
Nicholas WTisemnan iwas elected ta tie dignity ai
Cardinal, by the title of St. Prudentia, and was
appointed Arcibishop of Westminster. Under th
Pope ie is iead of tie Roman Catholic Churcli in
England, and a prince of the Ciirch of Rome.
Cardinal Wisemnan is tie seventh English Cardinal--
if lie can be called Englisi, lhaving been born in
Spain, and passed the greater part of his lime in
Rone-since thIe Reformration. The other six were
Pole, Allen, loward, York (a son of the Pretender4
iro was nover in England,) Weld and Acton (ai
inember of an English faiily, ive believe,rlong sottled
in Naples).

PoPERvy, RoMAN AND ANGICAN.-Te Anti-
Papal agitation ias taken a turn so coarscly sectarran,
and is sa obviously becominng a movernent for th
strengtilirg cf'tie temporal privileges and advant-
ages cf tire Estabislred Cirurcitirat ovory man cf
liberal feeling ivo lias given it tie ieast countenance,
ourglht ta find some means of separating himself from
those Iho make Protestantisn consist in abuse of
the Pope, and propagate iatred in the nane of
Christianity. It is not by suci orgies as tiose of
tie fifth of Novermber, that the pure doctrine of thre
gospel will be enabled ta drive superstition froin the
hearts of men. If ire really reverence our faith, we
must desire te rescue it from the dislonoring ad-
vocacy witi whichr it ias recently, in s many
instances, associnted. Tie prevailing excitement,
indeed, is calculated ta tlrow suspicion upon the
sincerity of muci of our religious profession. Clear
and genuine convictions are not apt to be sonoisy
and obtrusive, nor do they lead men into inconsisten-
cies and absurlities. But it is suroly a perfect
burlesque upon religious zeal wlren we sec not only
Dissenters, but Jews, coning forward as ardent
champions of the Queen's spiritual suprenacy. If
the enthuîrsiasm of these gentlemen lhad pormitted a
inoment's througlit, they iniglt have asked themselves
ivith whiat propriety they could rosent ar attack upon
that supremacy. Her Majesty's ecclesiastical char-
acter, we apprelhend, is not recognised by tie Doctors
of the Synagogue, and certainly amongst Dissenters
it has been hitirerto tie curstom ta ionor the mmnory
cf throse martyrs whio died fa resistance to tire claim
cf tire civl magistrate ta interfere with threir faithr.
According ta tire priaciples cf Dissenters, tho Queen,
"a. a memnber cf tire Chrristian Cihurchr, is on a lovel
withr tire hum-blest af hrer subjects. lier spiritual
I-eadshrip is eitheor an emapty fernm, or it is an imn-
chrristian usurpation. Thoese who. thrink atherwrise
shrould net content thremselves writhr speeches at parish
meetings or newspaper manifestoes. Tire>' should-
go and makce public profession ai tire Thrirty-ninm.
Articles, and amalgamnate tireir creed as we'lI as threy
cani, writh a submrissian te thre Canons and tIhe Liturgy.
-London Inrguzrcr.

Witb a viewr ta the defence ef an>'legal proceed
ings that ma>' be adopted, Cardinal Wiseman:;has.
retained Mr. Peacock, tire emuinent Queen's connai


